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~ptltllbtr 20, 1982 

Mr. Olnnh P. Gagne 
U!!,1tod Stotts Envlro-ntal Protactlon Agency 

~J~r. ~odml Building 
Bolton, Mossachusetts 02203 

Olar Mr. Gagne: 

Attached to this letter are tiM's responses to tho doc-nt entitled 
"Evaluation of tho Draft -dial Action Plan, ~ann Ch•lcal Wlstt 
Sltt, Ashland, Mossachusetts" dated August 5, 1982, and signed by
Messrs . Jt..- B. Carr and George Connors. 

ln rev1ewtng the c011111nts by Messrs. C1rr and Connors, ft fs 
apparent thtt tho authors htvt totally ohconstNtd the purposo of 

:"~~~r!;,l~:~~~~!:;s~=r~~~v~~:e:t":~kf~!:~ 
cont•lnont olgratlon froo tho ~ann Clltftolcal waste sltt. Tho RAMP 
entails an Investigation to Identify all historical on and off-sltt 
disposal practices ""'lch ooy result In public exposure to htnrdous 
substances. Since tho ~enn sltt his been designated 1 "suporlund" 
sltt, tho RAHP considers tho entire aree In tho vicinity of tho dis
posal areas; thl,..fore, the RW 1s not concerned exclusively with 
tho property owned by MCL Olvtl-nt Corporation . Furthtnoore, tho 
RAMP adopts the btslc pllllosophy that conta•lnatlon ..st bt proven 
not to exfst before ft 1s ruled out frc. further cons1diratton. 

In tho preparation of tho IUIII', Cll4 thoroughly evaluated all of tho 
work porfo,.d to dttt ""'lch saks to characterize tho eontaolnatlon 
of tho ~ann sltt. In thh evaluation, tho reports by Carr Research 
laboratory, Int. and Connorstone, Int. wtre ox•lned for tho quality
and validity of detl preHnttd. In no way, did COM criticize tho 
spttd of progress •de on tho -r's sltt lnvostlg&tlon plan. In 

!:~~·~~~:~~::~~r.!~"'isp~:';~~~~n~~ ~r~~~;~~~:~:~· 
therefore, that tho sltt lnvostlg&tlon bt totally relnltlatod; rather, 
wt are Identifying tho portions of tho plan ""'lth wtre not conducted 
according to aeceptod or required procedures and consequently do not 
provide valid lnforoatlon about tho site. 
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2. 

COM ...,hatfcally disagrees with tho contentions Mdo by Hours. 
carr and Connors that (1) tho report contains s1gnlf1cant tach· 
n1e&l errors; (2) tho MHP 1s wr1ttln In a b1asod foshlon; and 
(3) tho RN4P Is 1 total waste of tiM and 110ney. Th1s doc-nt 
was prepared wfth tho utooost attont1on to dota11 . Tho report 
wts revfewd several tf•s by our fn-house experts. Furtherwore, 
tile report fs wr1tton objoctfvoly, wfth tho priMry goal of oval
uat1ng & 1101t dlff1cult probl•. It hos never bttn tho 1ntontfon 
of COM to supplant tho current lnvost1gat1on prcigr•, or to 'place
e&rta1n ff.. 1n t btd lfght' . Flntlly, tho Mit' out11nes tho 
•ln1.. progru necessary for a full chanctor1ut1on of tho slto. 
All roc-dod st11pl1ng ...t adhoro to strict EPA protocol. It 
fs tho s~~~p11ny ~rforMd to dote, ..,1ch hos not ·c...,11td wfth a 
Quo11ty Contro /Qutlfty Assurance Progru, that has bttn wostoful . 

aM's responses are 1hted 1n the ,._ order the cor.Aents appear fn 
carr and Connors' doc,_nt . To fac111tato tht 1nttrpretltfon of 
tho rop11ts, wt hovt n.-btrod tho. soquonthlly . If you htvt all)' 
questf on1 conc.ernf ng then c~nts ; pleue call. 

Yoey truly yours, 

J CAMP DRESS£R l MCKEE, INC. 

W..u. .Ur( . 
lrondtn M. Hlrl~ 
Y1co Prosldont • 
IMH/dla 

enclosuru 
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The following cOI'IMnts art tn respOnse to Messrs. Jeron. Clrr and 
George Connors' statements made on August 5, 1982, concerning the 
IWI' doc!Mnt. . 

c-nt 11 (p . 1-6, par. 3) 

Tho 1974 report prepared by COM sets forth a plan to abate ground
water pollution resulting fr.. the Jlyanza Chtm1cal Waste Duoop . Tho 
plan calls for tho plac ..nt of sludgoo1nto two lagoons (uht1ng
1n 1974) located at the top of tho hill. Tho plan clearly spec1f1os 
tbat tho layoons wore to be fully 11ned with Volclay bentonite .,._ 

~~~:~t~r=l~!=t~0~~~~1:,r:t~s~~~:O!:~..~~h:;;r.·..,.:"tta:~lhry 
fro. tho lagoons . 

It h COM's bt11of that tho 1974 plan was an acceptable solution 
to tho probl• as 1t was understood eight years '90· Tho plan
ut111zod state-of-tho-art ong1noor1ng practices . Furthtnoore, 1t 
was reY1-d and accopted by tho state for 1mpltmtntat1on. 

In recent years a great deal of 1nfo,..t1on has boon gathered concom1ng 
the waste characterization of the s1tl. The wastes present at Nyanza 
not only affect 'roundwater quality, but also air and surface w.ter 

~::!1 ~~~1 !'::b1::a:1 ~~ ~'u~~!~ ~~'":l~~' t!o~~~o:p:fof
sludge dhposal 1n tho logoons .--Ins a vhblo ong1nttr1ng solution, 
the 1974 plan does not c-ro 1n co.prehtnslvenoss to the IWI' report.
Tho IWI' h designed to oxu1no all facots of the probl• and sot fortll 
a work plan to roduco cont•1nat1on along every poss1bla pathway. 

COM would 11ka to point out thot tho first draft was. not 'totally 
rejected" by EPA. Tho current draft h 1ndted a tod1f1td vors1on 
of the first doclftnt which was thought to be too vollllllnous and 

~~~:.~ !1:!;le~l;t~~b1!:e~:,r~;,:,~e=iver::P~:~"~o 
~~!·~"t/wh~W~!~: t,ro~:; ~~.~~~:;~• that the IWI' ' tolls 

F1no11y, 1n tho preparation of tho !WI', CIJI eooployed a single study 

to• to uurlno tho Jlyanza probl•. Tho to• was CCII!Iposed of ong1nttrs 

llho M1nta1nod c-~n1cat1on with etch other .on all aspects of the 

study. Tho 1op11cot1on that COM ong1noors ' put on blinders" 1n the 

preparation of tho doc-nt 1s ludicrous . 
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2. 

Coomaent 12 (pi!!! 1-10, last. par.) 

The description of the geology will be rewritten to be more clear. 
In addition, tho discussion on 'flowtlll' has been re100ved for tht 
moment since the extent of Its presence is not known with certainty.
Initiation of tho subsurface Investigation recoornondod by tho RAMP· 
will holp In tht Identification of tht underlying strota. Thtst 
data will bt Incorporated Into tht final conceptual onodtl of tht 
s+tt. At that tl• tht local variations In tht surficial gaology 
will btc- IIIIPortant. 

In tht preparation of tho RAil', It was not Cllll's Intention to bt 
crltlcel of tht speed of progress •do on tht slto Investigation
by Carr Rtsearch Laboratories, Inc. and Connorstona, Inc. Tilt 
fact that hydraulic conductivity tests hava not bean completed to 
dato only !OIIpl!os that It Is a data llllltatlon . 

Coo:wnt 13 (p. 1-11, per. 1) 

Cllll cannot cOIIIIII!nt on tho allegad delay of approval for tht · 
construction of doop wells. EPA and OEQ£ should respond to thh 
issue. 

Cllll can, however, justify tho need for ten deep ,.lls . Thh is tht 
•In!,.. nUIIIbtr of wells required to .gain a 010re COIIIPloto understanding
of tho subsurface geologic conditions and vertical extent of contllllne
tlon . Tilt ree-ded progr• constitutes a cost effective approach 
to exploring tho probl• on a first pass bash; should additional wells 
bt necessary to further define tht extant of contllllnotlon, thty will 
bt rec.,..ndod by tho consultant rota! nod for this purpose . Tilt dotp
wells are situated olong tht two tronsocts of tho proposed sol ..lc survay. 

~·~~g~~~~at~ :::lJ="~1~:;:.:tt~ !~~!;\~~t~~:si."~!c~h:f" 
~~n::~~~!~li:~:,.f;"!~~tlon~ ~~!~~~"!bout~~t~o~f tht . 
suspected pl- and tho neture of tht groundwater flow reg!• . &!von 

tho oreol extent of tho probl•, ton wells will bt required to obtain 

on initial assoss•nt of tho geologic structure. 
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3. 

COilllll!nt 	14 (p. 1-12, oar. 11 

Clll4 111lntalns Its position that tho data supplied to date do 
not conf1na that tho ' region (area 10 ..thnd) . Is fed by ground- · 
water as 1 result of upward gradients. · Tho methods employed to 
Install test pit 111011ltor 12 wore Inappropriate for tho ••surtMnt 
of such localized ph11101111n1 . Specially, tho phc-nt of backfill 
Mter111 which has bHn dlsturbld results In 1 Mdl,. surroundlnt 

=..:r~~r ~l~h.!:~:~,~~!~r.;:;~~!1;>'t:!~~~:: !o~~:..:~r; 
for recharge. As thoro Is no barrier to prevent recharge f...,. 
entering this loosened 011torlal (no Sill was Installed near tho 
PVC pipe), tho test pit 1110nltor 11111. In fact, always record water 
levels higher then tho wetland. Furthor1110re, It Is till's opinion
that this ploz-ter avon If It wore properly constructed, would 
bl too shall'"' to detect with confidence a vertlcel gradient. 

It Is also till's opinion thot conductivity Is of llolted usefulness 
In detectlnv vertical gradients . In addition, tho depth of this 
pltz-ter {8 feet) Is ouch too shallow to even penetrate e region 
of vertical flow. Finally, there Is no reason to suspect that 
discharge continues In this region fort full year. It MY bt 
subject to seuonal variation which Nke the wetllnd alternate 
between a recharge~discharge area. 

c-nt 15 (p. 1-12, last par.) 

The discussion fn Coament 14 concerning the installation of test 
pit 1110nltorlng well 112 applies to all 80 shallow pipes . NtNly, 
the phc-nt of disturbed backfill around tho 111011ltors without 
a proper Mans to prevent recharge fro. entering that Mdflll, lends 

1~·~!: ~":~!~:·~~~f.:"'~ ~l::tv~d1~a~ro~a~rt~:v;~~~~~ · 
divide directly under tho topographic divide. This can only bt 
conflrMd using well Installation procedures. which are acceptable. 
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4. 

tennent #6 (p.l-13, last paraoraph) 

CDM 1111lntalns that tho potanthl for •rcury to be attachod to alr

~~/b!~r!l~~:l!:a~~~fn:~h~~!!d~!~,.!~h!ttivl~!! ~n 
If It 1s not a notlcubla occurronca undtr quloscont condlttons. 
Tht suspactad quantities transporttd In tht lnsoct ""duro of 
l!ttla lntarost In understanding tha air quality Issue. 

CDM's rocoomended air 11011ltorlng progro• rolles .on sound onglnttr1ng
Judg-nt. Tht placement of six stations was based on a stratagy 
to colloct air quality lnfor1111t1on fro. sevoral sources dlroctly 
or lndlroctly usochttd with tht historical disposal practtcos 
at tht s1to. Tha two stations on tht hill sarva to •asuro back
ground and wastt-rolatad air quality fr.. tht sl~dga aroas . Tht 
two stations In tht northwest corner of tht sltt rofltct tht nttd 
to gather Ulblant and wastt-rolattd •asu..-nts In tht aroa whtro 
dlroct disposal or contllllnant •lgratlon has occurrtd. Finally, 
tht stations nur tht actlva Industrial aroas aro designed to pick 

~~~!~~ ~~~:~r~~~r:da~1 ~!yt~:~rcu:~~~n~th!!~ob!cal 
;:c~'f!~~::!b~at!1~u~:'!~~t!r~~~~~:dft~s~::u~I:Jt~~x 
potantlal for sltt-ownar liability exists . 

C...nt #7 (pal!! 1-14, par . 1) 

!::: ~c~:~{ss~:!a:.r:!.~!!.~~~/:;l:.taC:~r~~:.:~~tont 
lnvastlgatlon to data and thot this ostl•ta 11111 be Indicativa of 
a total volUIII of wastt disposal of ovtr 1 period of years. Wh11t 
It is indeed unlike ly that this n-r of btrrols 1s stortd on-sl ta, 
thoro Is nothing to rulo out tht posslb111tiu of a s•llor nuooblrs 
(In hundrtds) buritd In an orderly or scattorod fashion . Tht Carr 
and Connorstone 1nvestfgttfon has encountlred .._.ants of dra.s 
during tht Installation of tut pits. In order to roduco tht rhks 
to on-s1to workors (espachlly during dtlp boring construction) , CDM 
Is ro-ding that an inoxponslve •gn•t-ttr survoy or 1111ttl 
detactor be conductad ovar tht ontlro sita. Thh sl11pl1 survoy should 
clur up ony .....lnlng controvorsy concorning tht ostiNta . 

http:s~:!a:.r:!.~!!.~~~/:;l:.ta
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5. 

Conlnent f8 (p . 1-14, last par. ) 

Tho RAI<IP process requires that uncontrolled hlnroud waste sites 
be evaluated for the presence of PCBs, radioactive wastes, and 
postlcldls. It Is COM's oxporlonco that such cont..lnantl are 
ca-on on industrial sftls such as N,yanu. In fact, the presence
of trlchlorobenzena, which was ,..asurod at 1,100 ppoaln soil (sH 
~28-81 'Initial Tost Results and Discuss!.., Doc-nt' by Clrr 
Research Laboratories, Inc.), Is often an Indicator of. PCBs. As 
tho sf to hu been In oxlstenco sf nco 1917, It would behoove tho 
Investigation teu and tho current ownor to explore tho posslbllltlas 
of their presonco. Knowledge of ass.-..1 hlstorltll practlcos Is 
sloply not justification for ruling out the possibilities that thay
oxht ..,.sfte. . • 

c-nt H (pall! 1-18, ref. to Table 4.) 

Insolubility In water Is not a valid reason for oll•lnatlng ch111fcals 
fr.. tho testing progn•. All soil and sludga Nterhls .ust bt 
fully evaluated and characterized before source control alternatives 
aro proposed . 

c-nt flO (p. 1-22, !)!r. 2) 

CDH concurs that oloctrlcal resistivity Is dlpondent .., c..,ductanco. 
Tho Mit' doc-nt roc-dod that resistivity techniques bt evaluated 
for appllcabllltyon this site subsequent to other field tosts; It did 
not roc-.nd that thlso tochnlquos bt applied. 

c-nt f11 (p. 1-23, l!!r. 1) 

CDH rolteratos Its position that tho •thods mployod In tha Installa
tion of tha tost pit -I tors wort Inappropriate. A visible lnspoc

}!~a~~~~~~!~ mr~;~~,~~.=~~==~~~~~~~~,~o~~~~f~c~m 
Nterlal of kn- quality (such 11 Ottawo sand), It Is l•sslblt to 
guard against tho Introduction of surfoco contlllfnants to tho saturotod 

!~~~at~~l:,~~~ar~~:~a: ~.c!;a~t:!t"'.!~,.,:.c~;~ 
not adequately define tho exact •gnltudo of tho pollutl.., probl•. 

Rofor also to our rosponst to c-nt f4 . 
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Cooment 112 (p. 1-23, par. 2! 
COM agrees that t11a ust of c0111posttt saoples fs usaful at t1Ms, 
but N1nta1ns that 1t 11 1napproprhtt at th11 s1tt. Propar docu-. 

\':n~:: ~~ !~t!."':1 !i:: n:t;:u~s~~~~~~!;~l~~~!~g ~:r~~~:tt 
di(..ntat1on 11 lacking to data . 

In gentrLl coopos1t1ng 11 only used to assess localhod average qua11t,y 
cond1t1ons as they vary 1n t1N . Inttrprotat1on of coopos1tt sLoplll 
for largo-scale areas 11 not adv11ablt. 

t-nt 113 (p. 1-25, par. 1) 

EPA protocol on sLop11ng procedures ..st bt foll-.1 . EPA and 
DEQ( should respond to t11a ottttr of cc-•n1ctt1on on tht subject . 

c-nt 114 (p . 1-25, last par.) 

Tht 1nttnt1ons of tht RAil' art to evaluate tll of tlla data collected 
to data and to 1dtnt1fy those are11 where dttt are 1ncooplett, 1nsuff1

~!;:~1::;ss!:"!f..1;"!1:~ ~:,~~~U.:o;t::!~~t!fc:~~~g!.,nttt: 
questions have ar1stn 11 to tht1r va11d1t,y. A lack of su1tablt docu
otntat1on concerning sLopling procedures and an abstnct .of propar 
otthodolog1ts IIIPloytd 1n tht 1nstt11at1on of tht test p1ts clurly
1oply thtt .,ch of tht work parforotd to data 11 unacc.ablt. As 
stated earlier, tht RAMP 1s not meant to bt critical of the speed of 
progl"''ll •de 1n the owner•s site investigation plant 1t 11, however. 
concerned with tlla qualtty of data generated to dttt . 

t-nt 115 (p . 1-26, par, 1) 

Plt11t refer to oor c-nt 114. EPA and D£QE w111 respond to tlla 
contention of delays . · 

-I 
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7. 

C011111nt 116 (p. 1-26, par. 2) 

COM clearly agrees that tho designation of tho N,yanza site as a 

~~r;~~:C:lt;r:~~~:::: :t~!l;~W:~'"";~~t~,;:~~~ty~r~~:"n:tthat 
bHn provided to dote. EPA and DEQE should respond to tho conten
t!_on on tho matter of written requests for this doc-ntetlon. 

COM also concurs with tho definition of base-now condKions. Thh 
paragraph will, therefore, be reworded to reflect this definition. 
-vor, COM •lntalns Its position thet surface wet weather suoplfng 
Is essential to tho IWI' progr•. It Is nocosury to address tho 
c_.nts of washoff as they may be Influential In tho spread of 
contulfnatlon. • 

ec-nt 117 (p. 1-26, last 111r. l 

Tho IWI' Is Intended to evaluate all portions of tho site ..,lch onay 
be subJect to degraded air quality. Tho site Is not confined to tho 
h111 area, or •ke,y ar~a•. 11 fliPlied by the stat..nts in Messrs. 
Carr and Connors c-t. Air quality probl- arising fr,. tho 
Industries located In tho vicinity of tho original waste disposal 
areos will be segregated f,.. tho site rehtod probl- . In addition, 
!~~ =·~~r.:~~t~tf~V~!l~t!:. condltlons In or around tho 

c-nt 118 (p. 1-27, par. 1) 

Tho RAMP Is to be modified to reflect tho fact that the consultants 
used an adequate dota base In developing tho site clfNtology. 

c-nt m (p. 1-27, !!lr. 2) 

Please refer to our c-t 17 concerning tho need for a Ngnot-ter 
survey. 
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C0111111nt 120 (p. 1-27, last p1r.) 

The fssuo of donsfty difforencu pltt.)'fng o major role fn dotemtnfng 
flow paths fs ono th1t olwtt.)'s generates dhided opfnfons UIOIIg ox-. 

c;r!: l~-~~s:~~~iew~· ru~:.::~~~c~:r~·~:; ~;.:;.:~~=~tth"!~ r;~~~ 
not 1 IOijor controllfng factor at Nyanra. Tho report wf11 bo ro
wl'itten to reflect thfs chango, 

c-nt 121 (p. 1-28, last par.) 

CllM Mfntafns that knowltdgo of the acthity at tho Industrial COIIPliX 
fs pertinent to understanding the conditions to llhfch workers or 
nearily receptors are exposed. Tho RN'I' fs designed to address both 
tho hfstorfcal and presont precticos affecting tho 1rea. Sllould cortafn 
acthitiu bo found to bo frrelevent to tho superfund sfte situotfon, · 
they wfll bo elf•fnetod fr.. further consideration at tho appropriate 
tf•. Ignoring the current operatf'1"1 at tho fndustrhl site prfor 

:.~=~~i~fr;:Jf~=.!'t!r~::r.:i~~-.n!~.:~~!!"':~r~ 
rouding tho sfte. 

c-nt 122 (p. 1-21, par. 1) 

The - fs roqufrod to address tho probl• of health 11 ft relates 
to tho publfc or affected receptors. Clurly past disposal proctfcos 
~ have on fnfluenco on tho ho1lth of the surrounding publfc. 

c-nt IU (p. 1-29, par. 2) 

Due to the Mny changes fn ownershfp during the last few yurs, doter- · 
•ining the exact location of property boundarfu hos bun confusing . 
Further.ore, tho labelfng of property lfnes on the various plones to 
date has not bHn clur. 

CllM •fntlfns that property lfnes oro fnsfgnfficant fn tho whole dis
cussion of 1 superfund sfte. Tho - wes dosfgnod to deel wfth tho 
entire rogfon fn tho vfcfnity of tho MCl property. 
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C001111nt 124 (p: 1-30) 

CIJI believes that the ~tent1al exists for worker exposure to on

~~~n·!!~!:!il:~c~:r!f..:;~;~ ~.!01·! :n:1!!~~s~f:!J~ ~~ . 
sover'ey btt-n sl01pl1 walkover visits and actual weste handling 
l£tlons. Protection Is therefore required. 

C...nt 125 (p . 1-31) 

~t~~:~~. I trd~:tt~~~~l'-~:.!~~~~St!~c-:;n!~,.,:~l~~~~~ 
and thl ANI' Is required to highlight protoctlvo 'requlrtMnts . In 
oddlt1on, It his olwt11 btM CDM's ond EPA's phllosoi'I\Y to odopt 1 
sorlous position In r191rd to ..,rkor safoty ovon at tha poulble 
expense of btlng over protecthe . 

C...nt 126 (p . 1-3, par.3) 

The lnltfll geologic aues-nt of tha site Is lndeld a prelf•lnary ) 	 review of thl surflcfll geologic structure of tha site . This con
ceptuellutlon elds In tha pla....nt of tha ton dHp ..lls,..,lch 
"""" Instilled, will supply lnforMtiOft to COOiploto thl aues-nt. 
The sl01plffled approoch Is valid for thlso purposes end often over
lool<s locellled lrregulerltles or nonconfo,.,tlu . 

C...nt 127 (p . 1-31. ptr. liZ) 

Please refer to our c....nts 14 and 15 ""l ch discusses tho location 
of the groundwater dhl do . 
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Coonent 128 (p~ 1-37, par. 1) 

Cl»> stresses tho need for prlorltJ pollutant scans to accurately 
characterize tho contamination on site. Tho valldltJ of previous . 
•asu.--nts has been questioned by tho regulatory agencies because 
of failure to doc~JMnt sa..,llng procedure. Without tho assurance 

=1~J: ~: ;:::-,~~1 1:~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~d!~Mo.!~~t:~-

eo-ant IZV (p. 1-37, par. 4) 

Pluso refer to C...nt 118 which concerns tho Issue of cliNtologlcal 
~~ . 
eo-ant flO (p . 2-1, last par.) 

Tho procedures followed to date have been repeatedly questioned · 
by EPA end DEQ[ as to their accoptlbfllty In evaluating a suporfund
site . EPA protocol ..st be adhered to. It Is not tho Intention 

:: :'t~ :a::.~"'J.! =l~~f~~a~~~;dt~t::'~f..P~~ 
eo-ant 131 (p. 2-2, par. 2) 

CJIM dfstlrtiS with tho l..,.rtanco attached to •rcury I~ Insects 

~"t,-~~!::!..t="~~lr.~~l:~~r ~c~~~c~T.~~~ ::.:~•1 
outlined In tho Mil' ~tastzos tho need for non-passlva l"lngor
t1Pt devices to collect cklst. 

Pleut refer to our Conntnt H for our dfscussfon on the afr monftortng' 
proar... 
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C0111111nt 132 (paot 2-3, par. 2) 

To Cl»>'s knowledge, there Is but as1nglo s1gn 1n tho v1c1n1ty of 
the or1g1nal dur.~p site; there IM,Y have been others . Nonetheless • . 
a few s1gns are hardly adequate to warn persons, upoc1ally ch11d
ren, of the hazardous nature of the area. Tho location of thh s1gn
w111 bo duly noted 1n tho final RAI·:P, however, tho acknowledg-nt 
of this s11111 does not change our rec..,..ndet1on. 

C....nt 133 (p. 2-3, par. 3) 

lq>l~Nntet1on of tho rec0111111ndat1onscontained 1n tho RAMP w111 
pe1'111t tho detl1'111nat1on of tho hazards usochtod w1th tho s1to. 
Unt11 such ti• as tho data convincingly provo that no health hazards 
exist. Cortoin •asures ...st be token to loss111 tho chance of public 
exposure. One such •asuro Is 1 chain 11nk fence to be installed 

:!:Ji~ir:;!~~~..~t~~tr: ~i~~.c:::::~.~~::~~:i~ tythoto 
properly guard against vandal158 or theft. 

') C....nt 134 (p. 2-4, par. 1) 

~.~~t::~sq!~iCs!!:.\"'to~\".:~~.!;~.!~ l:c~.~fn~~=-~~!:""J!tof tho 
dust does not contribute to tho ovenll pathway for •rcuey. Rllgard
loss of tho dust situation, h-ver, tho threot of i-11to contact::f:::s....:~h.~.~~::: !! ,~.tAs ~~th~·~~ ~i~~~~ 
Is 1 ~ney solution. It should not, therefore, be confused w1th 
tho long-tll'll plan. 

C....nt US (p . 2-4, last par.) 

~~~:'~::.:~to~..:::i~i':f,!Yp~'t!~:l~;tl!:::-~~ ~~l:~~n:o 
solutions. for instance, it has not oven boon detona1nod whether 
tho •tal-bearing sludges ..st be chemically fixed prior to their 
finol dhpoul. All solutions proposed without this knowlodge are 
pre•ture . · 
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Coronent f36 (p. 2-5 to 2-7) ''flICl»> was unaware of tho chango in tho proposod solution to that of 
1 trench. 	 All references to 1 porforated pipe w111 bo corrected, 
In addition Cl»> hu not saon any docu..ntat1on rolat1vo to tho 
discussion of tho ioporvious backing. 

~!~::~:~~·.:~.i~tc::~i~~1:~ ~~r!t~~~a~,h::l~:~~.!nto 
tho Sudbury River 1s not 1 vi11d approach - regardless of whethor 
tho pollution is 'new' or 'old'. Second, it would nevar bo foasiblo 
or ponoissiblo to d~ wasto into tho wotland areas. Third, tho 

~:c!~~~l~s.J::tv~'":.~o·~~~!:~!~ti r.u~~~r:'!l~r~s~~r~~o~!ion 
to substanthto tho vol..,..s of wasto predicted . Fifth, no evidenco 
u1sts to suggost that tho tronch w111 not bo constructod in an un
po11utod are&. 

c-nt 137 (p . 2-7 I por. 2) 

~ :Y~! :!~/::1:;~~:1.!~~: ~.;~!.~n~~~:of".:'~~~~dotor) 	 flow poths. llllt ,. are Sll'i:Y 1s that thoso data or data doficioncos 

~~:~.= ~~~1=~~:.!~~·!~~~fn~~~~~ IIOdols. 1111 

c-nt 131 (p. 2-7 I last !!lr. ) • 
Cl»> roitoratos that tho purposo of tho RAMP 1s noithar to critic1zo 
tho progress of work Ndo to dato nor to intorrupt curront work 
schodulos. 	 Tho RAil' is intondod to tost all of tho dati doficioncios 
which .,st bo addrossed in tho onluation of tho s1to conditions or 
proposed l'ltltdial actions. 

c-nt f39 (p. 2-8, last par. ) 

toll concurs with tho fact tllat contaf-nt w111 probably novtr bo 

::~..:r~;c!:~· ...:w-..=·~b.~ug~;~:l~~.ttai.:~~~! ;~1 J!~~~ted 
quantities on tllis s1to, 1s an unusual probl• to doal with. Sourco 
control altornatho dosivns thorofore .,st ensure that it 1s containod 
to tho bost possiblo dogroo and that tho possibi11ty of rocoptor 
exposure 1s llfnhohod. 
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C0111111nt 140 (p. 3-3, par. 2) 

Please refer to our c.-nt 16 which discusses tho reasons for 
an extensive a1 r quality survey, 

Cqp!!nt 141 (p . 3-3, last por. ) 

The words 'hot spots' will be ..__t f,... thh description. Thh 
does not change CIM's position regardl"'l tho need for a walk-over 
survey, or extensive air qualiQI ..,ltorl1111 progr•. 

t._nt 142 (p. 3-4, par. 1 l 

TosUnt for •rcaptens will bo ro.vod f,... tho list of air qualiQ~ 
constituents to be ox•lnod . Our site vhlts alld 1 further review of 
available dote conflno that they are not applicable to tho site. 

t._nt 143 (p. 3-6, par. 1} 

till! concur< w1th tho nood for sol ..lc refraction to aid In tho exact 
pla....,t od deep wells. Our position with regard to tho lllnl.. 
..-r of wells re.lns tho s-. 

Please refer to our dlscvulon 1n t._nts 14 a"' -.. 

c....nt I« (p, 3-71 

As 111dluted 1n our t._nt U, ten deep wells are tho lllnl.. n..,...r 

~~~=¥ w1~r'~ :!:!!.!."::~":ll:hobec~a~~~s"1~~:,~ !::!till 
plac_,t of 10 wells au.,.s ~at tho sols•1c survey will precede 1t. 
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c....nt 145 (p. 3-8, par. 1) -. 
It II C~'s opinion that tasting should bt conducted for ell priority 
pollutonts. Previous •asul'lmlnts and data have not boon doc11111nted 
showing that EPA protocol wos followed. 

!t ~:~~onn.l! !!t!~r~~~ngtof~1!yb~:~·~~~~~:::t:~m:.ts. 
C~ concurs thlt M II on accoptlbll procedure . Thl roc-ndatlon 
for !CAP Is based on an ostiNtad cost savings over M whore EPA 
cort4fled procedures are used. Thl poragraph will bt wrlttan to In
clude M u on altamatlve 

c-t 146 (p. 3-12, par. 1) 

Thl RAMP lllll'haslzts thl process noldld to fully ovaluota and corr:ect 
thl probl•. This process entails 1 full charoctarlutlon of thl 
waste ualng accepted s'""'llng end analysis procedures. lncludld In 
thl charocterlutlon Is on ovoluatlon of tho ntld to chalctlly fh 
thl wasta prior to .,vlng lt. 

llovlng thl sludge 11Q' only bo port of thl solution; In 1111 cue, It 
II p.-turo to 111- thot this Is 111 appropriate action. 

c-nt 147 (p. 3-14, 1• 31 

C~ reiterates Its position concerni ng the validity of data obtolnablt 

froa thl 80 tast pit pipes . Tho construction methods e,.,loyod wore 

loproper; thl dota gonoratld wore unacceptable. 
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eon..nt 148 (p. 3-14, It• 4) 

Tho NSI b& lan.- Is & goal of tho RAMP procossl Tho RAil' Is 
not critical of tho spood of progron 111do to dato on the 

·ownor's slto Investigation progr ... 

cOo.nt 149 (p. 3-ZZ, schodulo) 

Tho schodulo w1i1 bo clarified to •an a fut bad< app.:O.ch for 

tho stu4)'. In 1111 cuo, tho ontlro stuo~Y u proposod by the RAil' 

should not tako longer than a yoar to c:ooopltto . 
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